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Carried Away
Marc Scibilia

------------------------------------------------------------
                Carried Away - Marc Scibilia
------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Rocio
Tuning: Standard

******Clarification******
      G   C/G
e|-------------|
B|----0---0/1--|
G|----0---0----|
D|----0---0/2--|
A|----2---x----|
E|----3---3----|

Intro:

G C/G (x3)
Em C 
G C/G (x3)
Em C

Dsus2                 C
Ah, you do something to me
     Dsus2    C           G     C/G    Em  C
that takes me out of this world
Dsus2                  C  
and it would be a shame to try and stay
Dsus2 C
       Cause...

 G                       C
Today seems the perfect day
                Am           Dsus2
To get carried away, carried away
         G                    C
Like the wind, blows where it may
                  Am            Dsus2
Let s get carried away, carried away 

    C
Our busy plans they all can wait,
         Dsus2
Take my hand get out of this place
     C                             Dsus2            G  C/G
The world could end today, then let s get carried away



Em C 
G G/C
Em C

Dsus2                          
Don t worry about your things,
        C                G   C/G  Em C
Let s just head to the shore 
Dsus2                      C         G    C/G  Em C
if you got nothing you ll never need more 

     Dsus2                        C
You can t swim in this river and hold your brick of lead 
  Dsus2                         C           G    C/G Em C
Some men get to heaven, others get rich instead
Dsus2              C                           Dsus2                C
Can we leave right now?  cause eventually this life it will turn us grey

 G                       C
Today seems the perfect day
                Am           Dsus2
To get carried away, carried away
         G                    C
Like the wind, blows where it may
                  Am            Dsus2
Let s get carried away, carried away 

    C
Our busy plans they all can wait,
         Dsus2
Take my hand get out of this place
     C                             Dsus2            G  C/G
The world could end today, then let s get carried away

 G                       C
Today seems the perfect day
                Am           Dsus2
To get carried away, carried away
         G                    C
Like the wind, blows where it may
                  Am            Dsus2
Let s get carried away, carried away 

    C
Our busy plans they all can wait,
         Dsus2
Take my hand get out of this place
     C                             Dsus2            G  C/G
The world could end today, then let s get carried away


